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LOCAL ITEMS.

LOCAL *!\u25bc? Our friends, every-

where, will oblige tu by send in* us local

news of interest. ... +

CIRC tTLATIOW.?Tho circulation of the
HxroaTM, on this side the county, is

larger than that ofall other papers in the

count*. Business men will therefore find

this one of the best advertising mediums.

We invite all interested to come and in-

spect our list for themselves.
'uXRTAICSS.--All monies ior sub-

scription will bo credited on thesubsen-
ber s address, <ach week: by referring to

which our patrons can at all times see how

their accounts stand, and a receipt is by
this system carried upon each copy or toe

pat*r.

Kloeutionary entertainment on Thursday
evening, for which an admission fee of 2f
cts. will be charged, to assist in defraying
the axpenses of the institute. J. P. W iok-
crsham, State Superintendent. will be
present on Wednesday, and will address
the Teachers in the afternoon, and the peo-
ple ia the evening.

Ktforts will be made to entertain ladyI teachers free The proprietors of the fol-
lowing hotels have very generously ofler-

, ed to furnish board anJ lodging at the fol-
, lowing reduced rates, vis- Bush House

Ser dav, $I,fto. llrockcrhoff House, per
ay f),00 Butta' House, per day. I.OU.

German's Hotel, prices moderate.

President Grant has nominated the lion.
James L. Orr, of South Carolina, as Minis-

, ter to Russia, vice Andrew G. Curtin, re-
signed.

?Tlie Tribune stales that the Miasos
Greeley are unwilling, under any cireum-
stances, that the plan for a subscription for

their personal benefit should he adhered

to.
ii \u2666 '

Pauperism and Crimp.

The Superintendent of the Census
has just made up the statistic* of pau-
perism and crime.iu the United States
as the advance sheets which reach us
with the remark "that neither the
"statements of crime nor those ol pau-
"perism for the year are regarded as

"possessing any high degree of stat is
"listical authority. They are believ-
"ed, however, to "coutaiu a very much
"larger amount of exact aud of
"approximate information than
"it is in the power of an* indi-
vidual or of anv other public ageu-
"cy to collect. The numbers reported
"respectively as receiving poor-sup-
"port and as in prison on the Ist of
"June, 1870, nre regarded as quite
"accurately determiued."

The iuformatiou here uoted as
"quite accurately determined" is very
interesting. On the Ist of June, 1870
there were 42.901 persons in prison
throughout the United States, or 1
incarcerated crimiual to every 1,172
of population, and 66,737 paupers, or
lin every 402 of population. Of the
criminal, 24,173 were native boru,
showing 1 in 1,364 of our native popu-
lation in durance v ile. Dividing the
native bora by color, there were 16,-
117 whitee, or 1 criminal in eachl,-

746, and 8,046 negroes, or 1 criminal
in each 606 of that race, revealing the
notable circumstances that there are
proportionately three times as many
criminal blacks as whites. The for- |
eighn-born criminals number 8,728 or
lin ever* 637. As to paupers, there 1
are 53,939 native born, or 1 in 622, 1
and 22,698 foreign born, orjl in 244. <
Of the native-born paupers 44,539 i
were white, or 1 in 853, and 9,367
black, or lin 520. Tabulating these
deductions, which we make from the i
Superintendent's figures, it appears
that pauperism anil crime are thus i
distributed : <

?Mr. John Homer, shot a bear,
about two mile* beyond thi place,

quite near tbe pike leading to Belle-

foute, on lat Saturday.

?The Lock Haven newspapers an-

nounce the death of G. O. iVeise, esq.,
on Wednesday last. Mr. Deise was
wellknown throughout the state as a

lawyer and politician. In 186> and
1868, he served in the House with

credit and ability. He previously
discharged the duties of district attor-

ney of Clinton county to the entire
satisfaction of its people. He died of
consumption.

?Whatever cannot be had at the
Model Book Store, of Jas. Wejch A
Co., for a holiday present, is not

worth having: you there find the
greatest and most elegant assortment
of fanev articles you can think of. 1he
Model Book Store just now presents a

complete museum in this respect, ad-
mittance free. Go all and see though
you do not wish to buy.

See Welch'i advertiaemeuL
?Tho Philij burg Journal says

that married * imen bombarded a
dancing party the other night.

Le Ban Ton, Journal dt Mod**;
gives monthly, five fine and highly
colored steel engravings, beside these
one large uncolored plate, beautifully
executed by the best artist of Paris.

One year, monthly, #6, single cop-
ies 50 cents, two patterns are given
with each number worth more than
the price paid for the Journal. ?Pub-

lished iu New York.
. - \u2666

?lf you wish to buy a handsome
book as a Christmas present for a

friend, tbe Model Book Store, of Jas.
Welch A Co., is the place where you
-n plaase yoarscif in a selection. A
large stock of books and fancy aritc-

lea, intended for the holidays, is now

ready for coetomeas, at low prices.

$75,000 IN CAJBH FOR sl.-We call
the atteation.ofour readers to the adver-

tisement in another column of the Nebras-
ka Bute Orphan Asylum. Here is a

.chance to win a fortune in a Public Legal

Drawing, sad at the same time help a noble

and worthy institution.

Criminal*.
Native white... Id. 117?1 in 1,744

Negroes 8 Us 6 lin 60$
Foreign horn - lin 637

Pauptrt.
Native white .............44,539?1 in 763
Negroes....... 9,400 ?1 in 530
Foreign horn 23,796?1 in 244

Out of the 32,901 crimiuals 6,246,
or about one filth, are in the recon-
structed States, and 4,204, or two-
thirds, of these offenders are negroes.
In the same States there are 6,250
paupers, or about an eighth of the
whole number, and 4,556 of these are
blacks.

The white population of these ten

States being 44>Of .369. and the ne-
groes numbering 3,615,701, the Su-
perintendent's figures fnroish us with
this further deduction :

fWpeleUoe Crtts lk fuse***.
Wfetts USMW IhU llalLM

Xtom MKW lin m lis T*

?or that uegroes of the South have
in round numbers about four times
as many paupers and three times as
many criminals as the whites,
while a million less in number than
the whites. But had as is the show*
ing made by poor Cuff in the recon-
structed States, he ia far belter off
there, aa respcts either pauperism or
crime, than in the old free States. In
theee there are 364 001 negroes, and
of theae 1,748 are criminals and 2,-
594 paupers, or one criminal in 208
and one pauper in 140, or four times
as many criminals and five timea as

?Sunday 28th, the Lords Supper will be

administered in the Aaroasburg Lulb.
church by Rev. Sahm.

?The epiaooty is abating in our valley,

and horn* ai a getting more numerous on
the highways.

?Samuel Musser is a new citixen of
Centre Hall having moved over from
Bellefonte this week.

?Geo. B. Harpster, a native of this
town, and who built some of its best houses,
intends moving to Leaa, 111., iu a few
day*.

?R. H. Porter, formerly of the Old
Fort Hale!, this week flitted to Houtxdale,
where, with G. S. Porter, formerly of this
place, he will engage in the grocery busi-
ness.

?The weather was'cold and extremely
stormy this week.

?The roads in this county have been In
tollerable condition for sleighing for seme
two weeks.

?The name of the colored person who
cut another man with a raxor, at Belie-
foate one day last week, is Abraham Jack-
ton . and tha individual who was cut hears
the name ofPter Deviaa. The cause ef
the rumpus is not known.

TOT the Reporter.
Our friends, Joseph GillHand and Wm

Aiken*, killed a fine doe the other day. in
the Seven Mountains. At tbo house ef
David Gilliland the aforesaid doe was pre-
pared for an excellent dinner. Dnvid told
some of the good old stories, which Mr.
Spengler, Joe, BQlie, and Mr. Stivar and
wife from Bedford, were the willing hear-
ers. It was a first class farmer'* dinner,
and we enjoyed it -rlemlidly.

many paupers to proportion among
Northern as there are among South-
ern negroes. Why there should be
this great difference, some adept in
social science might do well to tell.

How THE ELECTORAL VOTE IS CAST
?The Prueidential Electors, chosen
November sth by law, are required to
meet ou the first Wednesday of Dec-
ember, at such places as the Legisla-
ture of each State has directed, which
is generally the capitol of the State,
and give their votes. Tbey arc re-
quired to make and sign and seal up
three separate certificates oftheir votes
and to certify on the cover or en-
velope containing each of said certifi
cates that a list of the votes cost for
President and Vice President is con-
tained therein. Each of these pack-
ages is also to contain a certified list
of the Electors of the State. One of
the packages so sealed and certified is
to be sent by the hands of one of the
Electors to the President of the Sen-
ate of the Uoited States ; one of them
is to be forthwith deposited in the
poet-office, also directed to the Presi-
dent of the Senate ; and the third is to
be delivered to the Uoited States
Judge for the district in which the
Electors have assembled to vote. The
first mentioned of the packages is re-

Suired to be delivered to thePresi-
ent of the Senate befere the next

Wednesday of the Janua-
ry. The law further provides that
Congress shall be in session on the sec-
ond Wednesday of Febuary succeed-
ing every meeting of Presidential'
Electors, when the said packages con-
taining tha vote shall be opened, the
vote counted, and persons who shall
fill the offices of President and Vice-
President shall be ascertained and de-
clared, agreeably to the Constitution.

Taacxar rx Jan..?Joseph Herrold,
says the Lew is town Gazette, a German
etranger in thesa parts, hung himself in the
eounty jail on Monday evening. The
circumstance* were the*e : A flew months
age He-raid was put to jail, on a charge of
stealing a watch and some other articles
at the Union House. He protested hi* inno-
cence and, there having been no regular
commitment, he was released on habeas
corpus. He went away, but returned last
week to get bis clothing. He was then
again arrcstad on the old charge and lodg-

ed in jail. He again vehemently protested
his innocence and. appeared to brood much
over his troubles, as ha callsd them. Mon-
day morning he assisted Sheriff Muthers-
bough in butchering in the jail yard.
About 4 p. m., he proceeded to bis cell, and
on the way he told one ofhis fellow pris-
oners, Joseph Griffith, that he intended
to commit suicide. Joe. however, regard-
ed the threat as idle talk only. An hour
afterward one of the Sheriff's daughters
carried Herrold's supper to the cell and
called, bat receiving no answer supposed
he was asleep. Calling her sisters the
door was unlocked when to their horror
they beheld his body hanging by a wool-
en scarf to the door, and the scarf attached
to the iron bars in the window of tbe door,
and his legs extended along the floor so as
to let his body down.

?Nirkasea is to Hats a Stats Ou-
rs a* Astlum? s2Bo,6os is offered ia
Cash Prize*. The appeal ia made on the
ground* ofhumanity, from a new State,
where the tide of imm ignition is immense,
and where *uch an inatitutioa ia greatly
needed. The highest Prize ia $76,000.
The tickets are sl, each or six for $6. J,
M. Pattee, af Omaha, bai been chosen the
General Manager ofthis legal and humane
undertaking|wnich is endorsed by the Gov-
ernor and heat business men of the State

Ckstre #
Oocsty Teach ses' I*titutk.

-Twenty-sixth annual session will be
held in Reynolds' Hall Bellefonte, com-
mencing on Tuesday morning, December,
31st, at 9 o'clock, closing on Friday eve-
ning, January, 3d, 1878. Teachers of both
Publico and Private Schools, and all per-
sons intending to become teachers, are in-
vited to become members and enjoy the
advantages of the Institute.

The exercises will oensist of Teachers'
Sessions, or working seseions, during the
day, and Lectures and Readings in tha
evening. The Day Sessions will be devo-
ted to practical, everv-day school work,
and will be so arranged at to afford evary
teacher present an opportunity to partici-
pate. Instruction will be given in all the
branches taught in our public achoola, and
methods of teaching the same discussed.
A lessen on the theoiy of teaching will be
given at every session. It is aotirable
that this part of the work should be per-
formed uy uivKK uiHst interested- the
teachers themselves, and all are expected
te take part. Tuesday evening lecture?-
?'Duties of Parents, Directors, Teachers
and Pupils," by Bev. A. R. Home, Prin-
cipal, Keystone Ktate Normal School.
Wednesday evening, addraes.?Hon. S. P.
Wickersham, State Supt of Public
Schools. Thursday evening, Elocutiona-
ry Entertainment ?Prof /. W. Shoema-
ker. Friday evening, Lecture?"Man-
ners and Morals in School,"by James

A Noble Charity. 1
OMAHA LOTTERY

in aid of tho
Nebraska State Orphan Asylum.

To bo drawn in Public, Dec. 30th, 1872.
Tir,keli SI. Eieh or Sitfor 85.

Ticket* tent by Expre C. O. D., ifdesired.
1 Grand Cash Prrtzo ...$75,000
1 Grand Cash Prize $5,000

1 Grand Cash Prize 15,000
1 Grand Cash Prize 10,000
1 Cash Prize 5,000
1 Cash Prize 4.000
2 Cash Prizes, $3,000 each 0,000
4 Cash Prize*, $2,000 each 8.000
1 Oath Prize, SI,OOO each 2,000

For balance c-f Prizes tend forCircular.
Thi* Legal Enterprise is endorsed by

the highest authority of the State and best
business men.

The limited number of Tickets on hand (
will be furnished those who apply first.

All Prize* will be paid in full. Agents
Wanted. For full particular* address

J. M. PATTEE,
General Manager, Omaha, Neb.

ILLINOIS FARM FOR SALE!
240 ACRES ; FIRST CLASS LAND; on-
ly 6 years improvod lrom prairie toil, with
buildings, orchard Ac , It is 8 miles di-
rectly south of Joliet, next to Chicago the
most thriving city in the stata and 14 miles
east of the incorporated village of Elwoo.l
situated on Chicago A St. Louis R. K 46
miles from Chicago, the great market of
thii country, and 10 miles from coal re-
gions. Population largely interspersed
with Ist class Penn'a. Germans.
Idesire to invest in Commercial busi-

The Latent Dlgcowie* in the Po-
lar Regions.

Although the North Pole haa not

yet been reached, notable program hu
recently been made in the < xp oration
ofthe zone of which it ia he center.

During the paat summer, several voy-
ages have been accomplised ; and 6f
the results thereby determined, we are

now begining to learn the first particu-
lars.

Dr. Augustus Petermann, the emi-
nent German geographer, has received
advices, via Norway, that the land at

the east of the islands of Spitzbergen,
of which the position has frequently
changed on the charts during the
past two centuries, has at last been
reached, and that, during the month
ofAagust last, it was thoroughly ex-
plored by Capt. Nils Johnsen, of
Tromsoe." Another Norwegian, Capt.
Altmann, of /fammerfest, although
reaching the same locality, failed to

make observations of any importance,
so that it was reterved for Captain
Johnsen to complete the work. He
left Tromsoe for the fisheries of Nora
Zambia in the yacht Lydiana with a

crew of nine men. At the beginning

i Terrible Killrowi Accident
,

.

f Fire /Vr*en< Filled <iml Others In?
) jured,

. Mifflin, P* December 6,?A terrible ac-
, cidcnt occurred on the Peitnyltania Gen-
irlRailroad, about fitlymile* westofHar-

I rlsburg thi* evening. Phe second ocllon
. or the Cincinnati egpree* bound Ka*t raa
I nt>> the rear of the ttret acction and

1 .mashed into two l'ullman car*. Five
I bodir* lia\ o boon removed from the debrla,

r the name* of which are aa fbllow* s
lltow Kiiowlm unci J \\ Bacon, both of
Chicago: and W W. DanU, wife and

' child, of Green Lake, Wla. Five person*

? were injured, nana *erlouly. Kverv per-
>on on the MN-ond train escaped uninjured.

Owing to the Immense travel on the
1 Pennsylvania railroad the Cincinnati ex-

. pre** east l.aa to be devided into two MC-

r lions, Uie one runnlngabout ten mile* be-
hind the other. On Thursday night the

i first aection Marled from Altonathirty-aev-
. en minute* late and the aeeond. one hour

, ami sixteen minutes, which placed the
former about tdetity mite* ahead of the

1 latter Itetaveu Alloona and Lewietown,
1 the aecomi section made up thirty-four

, minute* lost time, while the tint lot three
minute* At Hitler'* station, two tulle*
oa-t of !.< wiktoan, both took water, and
before leasing the dagtuaii of the lead-
in.; train plated the prwoauuon try percu*-
?ton cap* ou the track a* a warning to the
one followlug. The engineer of the latter
respected the signal, but seeing no train
brtere him and supposing it many uiilr* in
advance he resumed hi* speed. A* the
tir?t section approached Mifflin it slacken-
ed from schedule speed to about fifteen
miles an hour. Just weal of the town is
Lauber's curs?, and wbilti passing through
it the engineer of the second section of the
express noticed that the first section was
but !'*> feet ahead The patent air brake
was mi mediately rcvetseil, but the coup-
lingbreke, and the locomotive, tender and
express car were detached from the other
car* (the air brake being operative on the
latter and ran into the rear end of a Full-
man palace car, in which two gentleman,
two ladies and two children were sleeping
The engine struck with much violence and
sent the car w biasing through about one-

third ef the sleeper directly ahead, tele-
scoping the two. The cousoouence was the
brvihs in the rear end of the latter were
badly demolished and fifeot the occupants 1
lighgtly wedged in and it is supposed in-
stantly killed, while three sustained slight
injuries. The porter, a young colored
m 4*n, i> sleeping in the rear end at the
lime the engine struck, and the concussion ;

I did no mot than arouse him from his sleep.
:A gentleman and lady occupying a berth \

at the other end were surrounded with
broken limber* (fragments of the wreck),
but they were not injured in the U*t

Mr*. Say re, one of the wounded, was
obliged to endure somr pain end much
u> j>cnao before the could be removed from
a very trying po*itien. Il appear* aha

|>re pairing lo retire when the run in
took place, and while tilting or (tending
the door we* torn up end her leg we*
iaught between the wood. Front lite lime
her situation we* discovered until her re-
cue over en heur elapsed, end in order to
get out the limb the rear car bed te be
lilted up with jack*. Thoee who assisted
in freeing her were agreeably surprised to
her her ay that her injuries were immate-
rial and then walk off a* if scarcely any !
thing had happened her.

The reason the drt section ran behind
schedule speed was because tbe requisite
quantity of steam could not be generated
with the inferior coal used. It is taid that
rood fuel could not be procured because of
the obstacle* thrown in the way by the
horse disease.

On Friday night, the flagman of the first
section and the enginer of the second sec-'
lion testified. Both these men again gave
their evidence on Saturday, the former re-
iterating the statement that he badgered l
a red light to the engineer when over a

mile in advance uf him and that be had
fell sure that the latter observed the signal;
of warning, as the sectien seemed to slack-
en The engineer repeated hi* testimony
in snbstance ?that when he turned the
curve and came on the straight track the
heagiight of an approaching freight loco-
motive obstructed hi* vision to such an ex-

tent that he could not have seen the dan-
ger signal.

--i. i m # 1 1"

What commits the greatest abomio-
atious ? Nations.

ESTATE OF DAVID STOVER, dee d
of Penn township.

NOTICE is hereby given that letters of
Administration over above estate have
been granted to the undersigned. Allper-
sons know ing themselves indebted to said
Rotate are called upon te make payment

forthwith, and those having claims to pre-
-ent them nroperlv authenticated fur set-

tlement. JOHN H FRANK.
JOHN STOVER,

aev 'JD Ct
* Ada m

To The Public.
The undersigned having purchased all

the machinery, tools, stock. Ac., hereto-
fore belonging to the Foundry and Ma-
chine Shops of the Centre Hall Manufact-
uring Company, hereby notify tbeeilizens
ofCentre county that the business of said
establishment ha* been resumed, and will
be carried s>u as heretofore, in all its var-
ious loan, lie* as a FOUNDR\, MA-

CHINK SHOT, AND MANUFACTO-
RY OF FARMING IMPLEMENTS
The undcr-igend therefore re*toctfully se.

licit the public patronage, confident that
they will render tbe utmost satisfaction in
all work done by them, having made such
tuliiitiont and improtemenU in th* e*tab
lishmcnl a* will enable them to carry on
upon is larger scale than heretofore,

nov 'il fit VAN PELT A CO.

EXECUTERS SALE.

OF ALLKINDS.
RAW FURS, of all kind* bought

and highest price paid.

Clover and
Timothy Seed

always boufbt inJ on hand*. WHEAT
and OATS specially bought and the high-
eat Caah price paid.

Go to Susaman's, there you can buy
cheaper than elsswhere, a* everybody
know*, who ever dealt with hint. He let*
no one o(T without a good bargain.

Next door to SuMinan'a ia the cheap dry
good* establishment of laaac Guggenheim-
©r. ? ©po.ii.

BOSTON

Boot * Shoe Store!

A NEW ESTABLISHMENT !

With New Goods & New Price*! i
c

Having determined to engage in business j
at thii place, we have opened up in
Room

NO. 5 BUSH'S ARCADE,

jBELLEFONTE, PA., thn Inrgot. l
I1

moat complete aud cheapest stock of <
1

BOOTS, SHOES, GAITERS,SLIP-
PERS, AC.,

that has ever been opened up in this part ,
of the Slate At our store yon can flnJ m

the Boot and Shoe line .

An jibing 7u Want,
from the finest boot to the cheapest slip-
per and we know if you once call ana

EXAMINE OUR STOCK AND
PRICE*.

you will concede that it is to your intsraat

to purchase from us.

WE NELL AT HONTOX BATES
Kepairtng Xeatljr Bene.

Hi L. BATCH ELLKR A CO.
! July lftt

i I
THE PEOPLE'S DRUG STORE.

1 Next door to Wileon A Hicks' Hard-

ware store, Allegheny St.,

t BELLEFONTE, PA..

R. F. Rankin 6c Co.,
(Successors to Linn A Wilson.)

DEALERS IN

- PURE DRUGS
ANDMEDICINES,

FUR THE TOILET, Ac.

'
4 J.i©U£A3

ilyvirtue of n order of the Orphan*
C irtofCentre County will be old on the
pri'tnieee in Poller town*hipin *sid coun-
tv. on Saturday the 2 let day of December.
IKTi at J o'clock, p. m , of aid day, all
the following described real ertate. coni*t-

-1 ijf of two lot* of land, late of Phoebe L
Keen, of Mid lap., dee d. One thereof
Bounded north and *outh by land* of John
IV*i;ner, cart by land of Junai Prom, and
a<->t by land* of John Jurden, containing

2 acre* and 79 pcrvhee, thereon erected a

two tory Frame Dwelling houae. ttable
? hop and olhor out building*. The other
thereof contorting of wood land, bounded
by land* of Wm. Armagart, Peter Ruble
and Wm. Vulbarger, conuining 2 acre*,
ivi >ro or lea*.

TKBMS or SALIC -One half the purchase
money to be paid in hand on confirmation
of sale. and the balance in one year, in-
cured by bond nnd M

JJ |}r0In"

Kxecuter.

THELOGAN
CEMENT CO..

*1aim Tact wren* ofand Dfalera
IIf

The Cement it of the very Beet
Quality, guaranteed to be Superior to
any i" the State.

All order* *ent by mail should be addrti-
I'd to

W. P. M'MAXCa, Agent,
P. O Bo*, 16, Bellefonte, Centre Co. Pa.
26 July If. J

TilK ONLY PLACE TO BUY
I

good Boots Shoes.

BURNSIDE Jt TUOMAB
Have just received 50 caeca ofBoole
and Shoee.

BURNSIDE A THOMAS
Sell the cheapeet and beet Boote
and Shoes.

BURNSIDE A THOMAS
Are the only ones in Centre co. that
have Bro'a A Co., Boole &

Shoes.
L>ster Bro'e & Co., Boote and Bhoee

are warranted.

BURNSIDE A THOMAS
Sell them at Cash prices.

BURNSIDE A THOMAS '

Hoots and Shoes never leak or crack.
1 BURNSIDE A THOMAS

Boot* nnd Shoee always give satisfac-
tion.

Thousands in this county and out of
it have tried these Boote A Shoes.

They have been tested and tried for 15
[ years and always have given Extra

satisfaction.
' Ifyou want to save doctor bills buy

\ your Boots and Shoes from Burneide
A Thomas.

! I You can buy the best articles of To-
J-! bacco aud cigars at half price at

-1 Burnsidee A Thomas,
J'

The reason you can get such bargains
* i at Burneide A Thomas, they sell for1 *** ww

-

*niw wtT.lv
PAINTER, TKESf
offer* hi*wrvicM to the citiaen* ofMifflin
Centre and adjoining counties, in

Hsaae, Nign nnd Or ume natal
Painting.

GRAINING
Oak, Walnut, Maple. Ah,

Mahogony. Ac.
Plain and Fancy Panerhanging. Or-

der* respectfully solicited.
AH fine work done for other painter*.

June 7 y.

JOHN C. MOTZ & CO. <

BAXKERK.

MILI.II11M, CBXTUE Co., Pa.

Receive Deposits and allow intereet.
Discount Note*.

Make Collection*.
Issue Eastern Exchange.

And a general Bankina Business done.
JOHN C. MOTZ.

A WALTEE, PnaeinawT.
Qnahior. mart£Af_

C. PICK. J- "T. LKK.

PECK & LEE'S

i New 1
Coaoh Manufactory.

CENTRE HALL, PA.

The under*igned have opened a new es-
tablishment, at thoir new shop*, for the
manufactute of

Carriages,
Buggies,

& Spring Wagons,

SLBIOBS AXI> SLEDS,

PLAIX AXD FAKCT

of every description ?

All vehicles manufactured by them
are warranted to render satisfaction, and a*

equal to any work done elsewhere.
They use none but the best material,

t and employ the most skillful workmen.
Hencetney flatter themselves that their
work can not be excelled for durability
and finish. .... ai Orders from a dmtance.promptly attend-
ed to,

I Coma and examina our work before
t| contracting elsewhere.

r PRICES REASONABLE,

for medicinal purpose*.

SHOULDER BRACES,
TRUSSES A SUPPORTERS in great

variety]
Also, Choics

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,

; and all other articles usually hept in first
class Drug Store.

IPRESCRIPTIONS CAREPU Y
1 COMPOUNDED.
'aqfft sksssimsw. 1

RVNDER'S MUSIC STORE,
1

LOCK HAVEN, PA.

1 The proprietor of Ujndar'e Music Store doeiree to call the attention of the people of Centre county, to the fat t

that they

Can Save Money
by purchasing their murical inrtruinenU ot Hyndera Muaicßlore. Wc are selling

Double Reed, Six Stop, Five Octavo Organs, Sl4o,
i superior in tone and fiowh, to those that are hawked and peddled throughout the country at 1175 to #2OO } T! e

we warrant for fire year*. We gire any reasonable credit desired to responsible parties.

We beg letre to call your attention to the following instruments, sold in Penntrsllejr this year, which you

dopell to esamine before purchasing elsewhere ;

CENTRE HALL.

8. 8. WOLF, Render Organ 1225 00
WM.OALBRAITH, Rynder Organ... 140.00

LEMONT.

DR. J- Y. DALE, American Organ.., 1775 00
PETER BCHRECK, Rynder Organ , 140.00

AARONBBURG.

WM. ETONGER, Rynder Organ $240.00

BOAUSBURG.

Ml6B E. E. HU NTER, Melodion $180.00;

la a few weeks we willcall attention to our

PIANO DEPARTMENT.
In short by writing a letter to us sad getting oar prices?we delirer nil instrumeoU

You Can Save From 840 to 860 on anTirgan.
Addr?*

RVNDER'S MUSICSTORE, Lock Haven, Pa.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!
C. D. KF.TliF.lt,

- BISHOP STREET PENNA,

U now prepared, at the Old Sund on Bishop Street, te nail

BtiODß,BßJ>tS2Jn£S,3ct>t*, Shess.Berpsts,

CEDAR ASD WILLOW WARE, AC, AC,-

at greatly reduced prices. He U alt" prepared to purchase

ALL KINDSOF GRAIN!
FOB WHICH HK WILL PAY THE

HIGHEST MARKETPRICE!
ASH FCBCIIASEIIS BILLFIKD
apr.mf.

I. Guggenheinter.
ARRANGEMENT 1

IAAAC Guooenhwhe*. badri
purchased tbe entire alock oflhe late

firm of Suaaman & ex-

oepl the Leather a udbbo*-finding,

has filled up hi. .helve- with a lot of

\u25a0PLENDID NEW OOOD®,

embracing

READY HADE CLOTHING,

DRESS GOODS,

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,

BOOTS & SHOES,

HATS A CAPS,

AND FANCY ARTICLES

Dr.Crook's Wine of 1;
lO YEAR

Public" Test
En jwweJ

OR. CROOK'S
3K WINE

TAR
T* have anon

.. m<*r!t Uimn any
P* -yara-

MHW9 lien wnr aml
Ihe pohllf.

ftk H<4a ia tlx-medlc-ianl qua*,
itifiofTar. ar.d meqoWd forIte'-
n ®f tbe Throat and Lasts*, s er

forming the mo* remarkable w*

fimtu-mm gal Branchltla.
Hit cured wo mmy rwmm
it it? b?Sk f ? ? aoiCMM?I ft

?pacific for &ma oomplsiota.

For pains to Breart, KJdeor Baci,
oravel orKidney Dlaea.se.

Diseases of tlie Urinary Organs,
Jaundice or any LiterComplaint

it baasoaqual.

It is also a superior Tonic,
Restores the Appetite,

Debilitat* <i
Canses the Food to Digest,

Prevents Malarious Ferers
(Jifes tone to your Sysle.

TRY DR. CROOK'S W I.NEOF IA

I The Champion of the World.

WAR! WAR!

On High Prices.

GREAT EXCITEMENT.
11. B. SMiTli,

ofPotters Mills.

N E W 0 0 ODS !

Wf would nott rpiped fully iofrota lia
friend* cuaiutner* and the public gener-
ally, that he ha* taken powcaaion of
Tbompaon* old quartern, which have been
remodeled and improved, and ia now pre-
pared to accommodate all who may favor
aim by calling.

NEW GOODS!
He ha* ju*treceived one o the large*!

Hock* or alt kind* of Mer> handtse ever
brought to Centre county, which he intend*
to aefi at *cuh figure* a* will make it an oh
ieel lor all peraon* to purchaae. Familie*
laving in winter tupplie* of Groceriea.
Dry Good*, &r.. thould not fail to give
him a call, aa he feeia confident hia price*
and fuperior quality of good* will amply
katiify all. Hia atock of

GROCERIES
conaiaU ofCoffee* of the beat quality. Tea*.
Sugar* of allkind*, Molaate* Fbh, Salt,'
Cheeae, Dried Fruit, Spice*, Provision*.
Flour and Feed, dec., dec. Our atock ol

D R YG OO D 6

U large and varied, and we will juat tay
can tupply any article in that line, with-
out enumerating.

READY M ADECLOTHING

a large *tock ofready-made Clothing fbr
Men and Boy*" wear, which we will dupoee
of at a very ratal! advance on co*.

The new Improved American Button-
Hole Overeewming aod Complete

Sewing Machine ?The gr*-at-
est machine of the Age !

Sim pi city, Durability & Cheap-
ness Combined.

This machine being the Mart. h many
improvement* overall other, in a word, it

U a perfect machine which acknowledg-
ed by judge* andagv-u* ofall©the*
machine*.

and ia now prepared to accomodate all
hit old customer*, aud to welcome all
new onee who may favor him with

their patronage. He feela aafe in sav-

ing that he can please the moat fastidi-
ous Call and see.

ISAAC GUGQENHRIMER
p. g.?M r. Suasman still continues

LEATHER ASH SHOE-FIN DINGS,

CLOVER and TIMOTHI SEEDS,
in the old room, where he roar alway
be found. 12.p.tf

Boots end Shoes, Hats end Cans, Hard-
ware. Oueensware, Wood and Willow
Ware, Notions, Fancy Good*, Carpet*. Oil
cloths. Wall Papers, .Vindow Shade*, Ac.,
octttly.

Graham & Son,

Boot <fc Shoe Makers
Next door to D C Keller'e Store

Bellefonte.

We manufacture to order.
Our work is neat and durable.
Our prices are very moderate.
We warrant to give satisfaction.
"Wo have the LARGEST end BESI

stock of Ledie's and Children's shoes ii

town.
We ere receiving goods every week.
We wish an examination of our goods
Tiie Pennsvalley trade is especially in

vited to cell and see our stock, we tbinl
we can please all who call as to style
quality, and prices. We study to rende
satisfaction, and although we have had ai

extended trado for years, we have neve
given a customer cause to complain.

septlAU

buttsHOUSI
BELLEFONTE, PA.

U BUTTS, Prop'r.
Hu fint class accommodation; cbarj
iintfOM

'

**"*>

Gall on A. L. Bartge*. waaisonbttig,
who M the author**ed agent fr Centre
county. Atao keep* M"

chine thread, needle*, and repair* nil Lmds
of sewing machine*.clocks, watch** n

ick botes Ac I will thorough !y unva**
the *ectioi) belonging tome, and I be
verr much pleated to*cll every person e
machine, on eo*jr term* jgive *".rial be-
fore purchtiiAg any olliar? it hw
Parties wishing the machine, wi.l |f< e
addr** the undersigned. fh&iwvction
guaranteed. Allorder* prompt ly at tend -

(d to A. L. BAKTUr.. .

Agent for Centre County

MAPteosarss. P*.
"THE GREAT CAUSE OF

Human Misery.
J**t patm-ted. NWhi* Prim, ta ?. -=

ALnM em Ik* Kuan. Trmtaml MI R^*l

i..
Mpwlcn.o th. H.

iwfnl oo*fi]o*rc*- 8M-AI>m raw '* SrrloUjr
rmmawmi without aM-ncte# *dvtUwut d****r*nr.
iatnal a*M*tlni,boo M*.lmuw*W. itoa* w or-
da*U. potaua* <wt snxxW?>( <wtt traco oerUln mA
SbatatLte wkick erm mftrrrr. bo ailtn Sua ' l2Jk*hlmnit chmotr. *****

and rdirCl) ThlC-rl ir* will pro** *boon to Uxm-
Ttts.anSsF'Sift* ? puin >rto*. to *nrMrt>*.
pcMpald. or toclpc ul *u ct*. or two pool ?lamp*.

A)**,Dr. Clt*w*l!'. "Xarriac* Uud. M I*rkw *

"rSkn - C.KU.nco.,
rm owe* Bo* MM. ir Bowco. N*w * ork

aprtljr.

CENTRAL HOTEL. Corner ofThird
and Chestnut Street. Mifflinburg, Pa.

John Showers, Proprietor.
IU Central Location makes it particularly

desirable to persons visiting Tqwu on
business or pleasuiw.

H. A. Taylor's Livery Attached.
unf2l ly

! For Norofuln, Hero ftt
v leiu lliseuM's ail tii®

\u25a0T< Eyrs. or hciofnls lu
A* any form*

r> <Sw Any diM-ase or eruption of
m"IT the Skin, disease o.* the Liver.

1 SWm Kheumstism, Pimples, Ola
* Korea, Ulcere, Ilroken-do we

g/T Constitutions. Syphilis, or sny

L vV. disease depending on a do

CMS- praved condition of the hlcal

CROOK'S
r SYRLP OP

*6® PORE ROOT.
f. J Itis* the medicinal property

>f&ry ofPuce combined with a prep-
H /jy arst'ui lof Iron which goes It
d />/ < nee into the I lucd, per. ine

Jy*** iog the most rapid noil won-
f/ derful cure*.

Ask tour Droggf .'or I*.Crooka Cj>e
[? .Hmndfeerup of iole Root""'-- 6 iU 14

healed.

COAL,

LIME,

and POWDER!

COAL? Wilkasbsrre Coal, Chestnut
Stovs, Egg, fornsee and foundry.
Cal?ofoosl quality, at the low-
est prices. Customers will please
note that our coal 1* housed un-
der oommodious sheds.

LIME?Wood or coal-burnt Lime, tor sale
at our kilns, on the pike leading to
Mi'.esburg.

POWDER.? Having received the agency
for Du Pout'* PowUer Ai
WHOLESALE, we shall be
pleased to receive orders from 1
the trade.

Office and yard near south end of Bald
Kagle Valley R. R. Depot, Bellefonta, Pa.

J nov4 SHORTLIDGE A CO

\ Last Notice.
SETTLE UP.?Notice is hereby given

that the book* of the Centre Hall Manu-
. facturing Company have been placed into
*

the bands of J. P. GepUarL esq., of Belle-
fonta, for settlement. AllPersons indebt-
ed to said company are hereby notified to
make settlement within thirty days, and
lave Coßt *'

csyTßE haLL MP G CO
VlTfltt

; of the vast wn which extend* between
I the island* of Ppitxhcrgeu tvu<l NOVA
! Zeiubla. Duriufr the latter part of

> the same mouth he arrived some 80

[ kilometer* to the south ra*t of the
Ryk islands (a little group otl the
coast ofSpitsbergen) end in the midst
of the great polar current that trans

ports enormous quantities ofioetoward
tho eastern shores of the Spitsbergen
and Baron islands In the follownig

July and August, the ice current turn
ed more to the eastward, leaving the
western half of the sen com pars lively
clear. Captain Johusrn, who mean
time was making large hauls of tlsh
OR the great Spitsbergen hanks, *ud-1
denlv discovered on the afternoou ot
tho ItUh of August thai he had IKHII
carried to over 70 degrees north lati-
tude, and shortly aft r perceived the
laud which it is believed apjwars on
tho charts of 1017 under the name ol

Wicbo or tlillis Laud. Kin ling the
sea opeu ou tho east and southeast
shores of this island, Johnseu anchor
ed his vessel uear the northeast point
at latitude aboui 79 degrees north,
and disembarked in order to explore
tbe surroundings, to ascend a moun-
tain near the coast, and also to obluin
a supply of the wood which lie saw tu .
enormous quantities on the beach.
The maiu island he found to be ac-
companied by others smaller in ex-
tent, Ou no portion of the laud
could extended SHOW fields he seen.
One glacier was visible on the south
east coast, while numerous streams of
clear water were apparent.

The leugth of the 'stand between
its furthered! points was determined to

be 44 marine miles. The drift wood
had arcumalatcd iu vast heaps, hun-
dreds of feet above the sea level. The
principal animals inhabiting the polar
regions were observed, ami especially
the Greenland seal, which appeared in
immense numbers. The explorers
eviuce considerable surpiiso at the
reindeer, which they stU' anf f*ller
and larger in ixe than aift they had
ever seen. l)n the back ot one of these
animals, fat was found of over three
inches in thickuess- Specimens of ar-
gillaceous and quartziterous rock were
collected and, with some fossil vegita-
tion, forwarded to museums in Eu-
rope for examination. Ou the even
ing of the 17th of August, Johnseu dt-
parted, following the southern and
south eastern shores of tie island.
There was no ice except on the north
coast, while iu a northeasterly direc-
tion the sea was open as far us the eye
could reach. Ivegardiug lite Austrian
expedition of Paver and W ieprecht,
we have news was near the Isle of

Barentz 70 degrees 7 north latitude
and 58 degrees 24 longitude east of
Paris. There is littleofuovelty com-
municated other than that the lemjter-
ature of the sea, as takeu, verifies the
figures adopted by Dr. Pctermanu, on
the charts. "J/uch thick ice has been ,
encountered" says M. Payer, "but
with the aid of steam we have no dif-
ficulty in penetrating it."

True to the cote. ?A good apple.

To make your horse very fast.?Tie
him.

Who is the greatest territier? Fire.

DEATHS.
On St) uli, ir Millhcim. (if re.' tjrandy

aged 80 years 2 month* and 1-1 day*.

MARRIAGES.
On ith int. at the residence ofMr. Per-

ry Gate*, bv Kev M. G. K.srhnrL. Mr. Jo-
seph ticberliiig to Mi ColderW'KKl, both
of Furguson twp.

Holiday Goods!
HOLIDAY

HOLIDAY GOOaS!
Ju*t opened. A rare collection of Holi-

day Good*. includ..ig Splendidly bound
anil illustrate.! books of Pertry. History,
Travels, Biography and Novel*.

Juvenile and Picture books.
Initial paper, Gold pens and pencils,

Portfolios, Writing desks, Latin- Work
boxes. Vases, Satchels. Work and Card
baskets, Brackets, Picture frames. Book
Racks, Wall pockets, Bag* and Bells,
Pocket-books and Diarie* for 1873.

TOYS,
TOYS,

TOYS,
including every, variety of German
French and American tov* Just received
and fur sale by

JAMES WELCH A (XL

opposite the Pusti House.
13dcc3t BeMetonte.

AUDITORS NOTICE. -The under
signed, an auditor appointed by the

Court ofCommon Pleas of Centre count v
to distribute the money in the hand*
of the Sheriff, arising from the sale af per-
sonal property of llarry Jacobs, ha* ar>

pointed the tHh day ot January. 1873. at 10
o'clock, a. rn., of said day to near anil de-
termine all such que.tions a may be sub
milted to him pertaining to me cn-c. at his
office in Bellefonte, when and whore alt
persons interested may attend ifthey see
proper. J. S. BAHNHARY.

Auditor.

GREAT OFFERS TO AGENTS
arc made by Tiik SatckpaY Kvesixo

Pout and Thc Ladv a Fat end. A
beautiful Cbromo of the

CUILD-PHOPHKT "SAMUEL."
worth $6,00, is given with the Paper (sub-

scription price $3,00) or with the Magar-ine
(price $2,60.) Do not fail to examine into

this offer, it is
A GREAT COMBINATION!!

Address for particular*. *ainpios. Ac ,
liraron A Peterton, 319 Walnut Street,
Philadelphia. dec! 3. im

AGENTS WANTED EOli
Boston and its Destruction.

A full, detailed and graphic account of!
the origin, progress, suffering, losses and
incident* of the great conflagration. A
rare chance for agent*, as every person

want* to know the full particulars of this
great disaster. Seat by mail for 50 cents.

WILLIAMFLINT,
Philadelphia, Pa., or Cincinnati, Ohio.

dcclS.lm.*

TRUE TIKE ONE sl. !ST~
Magnetic Time-Keeper. Compass and in-
dicator. A perfect OEM for the pocket of
every traveler, trader, boy, farmer, and for
EVERYBODY desiring a reliab'e time-
keeper, and also a superior compass. Us-
ual wateh-sixe, steel works, glass crystal,
all in a neat OROIDE case. WAK
RANTED to denote correct time and to
keep in order?if fairly used?for two years
Nothing like it! Tins perfect triumph of
mechanism will be sent in a neat case, pre-
paid to any address, for only $! , 3 for $2.
Circulars sent free. Try one. Order from
the mar.ufs, VERMONT NOVELTY
WORKi*, Brattleboro, Vu decl3.ini.

C. F. Hsrlscher N. Oronmiller.

NEW GOODS!
r a 2 s w a a hi y a l

OF

FAIJ. GOODS!!!
iirklachbr a ceonmillkr

Wish to infotm the cltUeu* ot Potter
that they hava opened an entire new

sPtak of giHnl* in lhair old quarter*, and
will keep constantly on hand a full and
goad assortment of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
consisting of

ALPACAS,
Poplins,

PLAIDS,*
Lustra*.

and all other kind* of

DIRESS GOODS,
full Una of

NOTIONS and FANCY Goods
Hats A Caps, Boots A Hhoes

CKOCKKRY, UIJIKNHWAttE.
HTON KWAHK tnCDAUWARK,

Ht'tr AllH.
TKAH, COFFEES,

FIHU, HALT,
ate., ate , etc.,

All ofwhich we offer at greatly reduced

liigtieoi prices paid for country produce.
By strict attention to business we hope to

luaril aud receive the patronage of the
public

NE PLUS ULTRA.

No Better Place!
The subscriber i* jut receiving from the

eastern cities a Full Block ol

FALL aud WINTER .OODH
which ha ha* determined te *ell very
cheap, consisting of

DRY GOODS and
Prints, Muslins. Opera Canton*, and Woll
Flannel* Ladle* Dre* Good*, *uch at
Detains, Alpaca*. Poplin*, Empre** Cloth,
Hateen*, Tameue, together with a full
stock of everything usually kept in the
Dry Good* line.

NOTIONS:
A full stock, consisting psrt ef Ladies and
Children's Merino Hose, Coilars, Kid
gloves, beat quality silk and Lisle thread
Glove*. lieods, Nubias, Breakfast shawls,

HATS & CAPS,
' A full assortment of

Men's Boy's and Children's
ot toe latest style and bolt

CLOTHING,
Resdy made, s choice selection of Men's ;

and Boy'sol the newest style* and most;
serviceable materia!*.

BOOTS & SHOES,
A very large slock of Men's W omen's and!
Children's and sold very low.

Queeusware,
AillMftortmmt.

GROCERIES
a full steck at the lowest prices.

At the old stand of
WM. WOLF.

! _____ j

W. J. MoManigal, '
Wholesale and retail dealer in

HARDWAREand
CUTLERY,

Iran. A alia Oil*.PnlnU, Vara-
lahra. Wall Paper, die.

£fli)ro| SiJHJHj} Co., Pa.
To Shoe maker is,

I have just received a large stock of

FRENCH KIP
FRENCH MOROCCO ES
FRENCH CALKSaINS
LINING SKINS
RUSSIA BRISTLES
RED SOLE LEATHER

> SHOE MAKERSTOOI.S
PATm AWL HAFTS AT 10 CENTS
SHOE THREAD Ac

: Call early and examine
|Oct 11 8m WM'J M MANIOAL.

! BBLLKFONTEM ARKKTB.
Corrected by O. D. Ksllsr.

Whits Wheat sl.lO, Hd M 0 ... R*e..?..
,7A Coin 0 ....Oat* 40 ......Barley 00.

TO 010 rorssod 6.0U ...... Potato#* 4A
Lard per pound 7 Porkper poundOfl
Butter 20 Egg**). Pfsstsr pertnn

sl-4 Tallow 8 Bacon a Ham M
LXWISTOWN MARKETS

White wheat I,7ft ...Hd wheat 1,fi6....Rye
(*) Corn 00 Oat* ft
Clovcrsccd 4,A0 Tlmothyssed, RA0........
Halt a 60per sack, ???

Uni on lOc,.M..liam 10 HuWai ® Kg**
tft Plaster 0 60

TTS3D

TWftuffKßi
?rim it lorms Liu ir

roe
hlii, Sim, Tiuii ilLißum

v BUY ITI TRV IT! .

iqd 4gus, . Use Mq Curs 01
For \i.nixuin},... Use Wq Cart JFil.
For NtooI(U, . . . . Ue ftiq CunfOiL i
For Fsv\Sore, U* Piiq C/ OIL
For CkoitV Iforbus, . Uss Piiq /n Oil '
For SpraiaiV . . . . Ust Oil.
For HmdottoV ... Use fjr> Curs Oil.
For Bruises, . . Us*Xip Curs (ML (

?For Coras sad Iu\n, t'jfPup Cars (ML
For Any Sort, . A.J*t Wq Cars OiL
For #ny Luqsassi, Yin Piiq Curt OiL

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0l
Aa4 *? rbaUseg. Uw#wU\ prvSw. IU nail.

I'ss4 bMMIyuU lm.ra.ll, br
maw JLwno wnaM-mv.

Ask to nil/t!U OIL. Iki.Mtor, to
nSiUUn IT To\!itl|q kit .ssawwls |*|s<iumstsiMk>

Cs, liwta HIbns,
X gad It cUab i*4 |g ssb

UN a, all PrwgsM* aa* Psbsn la ItobcW
rsici, sat EMTa.

tcCLUSI A CATON, Naswrm^
Hold whoteaala and raUil by F. F. Orean.

W. A. CURItY,
BOOT & SHOE NAKER

CENTRE HALL.PA.
Would most respectfully inform the ci-

tiaen* of this vicinity, thai ha hao started
new Boot and Hboe Shop, and would be
thankful for s ohare of the public patron-
age. Boot* and Hbaet made to order and
accord log to style, and warrant* hi* work,
to equal any made elsewhere. All kicdt
ofrepairing done, and charge* reasonable.
Give him a call.
Okl 11, 3m.

School Tax.
To all whom it may concern : The du-

plicate of school Tax for Potter school
j district for the ItC'd, has been placed in the
;hend* of Fred Kurtx, Treasurer of the
ISchool Board, in accordance with the Art:
of Assembly of It*?', (or oolleclion.

All persons peying said tax on or before
1tbe 16th ofNovember, will be allowed a
deduction of Ave per cent; I rum the 16th j

!ofNovember to 14th ofDec. no deduction !
and after that data 6 per cent will be add-|
ed. By order of the Boerd.

FRED KURTZ, I
I Sept 10. Treasure!.

fpUE Very Best Buenos Ayer*

Sole Leather,
;FRENCH,GERMAN ANDCOUN

THY

CALF SKINS,
NHOEFISIMXUK, dr., dr.,

At reasonable rates, next door to C. D.
Keller's store, Bishop Ftree Bellefonte

| Fenn a

E.UH4IIAN d HON.
Oct 11 tf.

A. SUSSMAN
LEATHER A SHOE FINDING.
in lower room, No. I. Bush's block, where
he keep* on hand a stock of

WHITE and RED LEATHER
and HARNESS.

Kips and CalfSkins
French and City Finish.

STRING LEATHER, SHOE
FINDINGS OF FVERY D&

SCRIPTION.

Raw Hides
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Trunks and
Valises


